
 

Four Ball Tester (FBT-3) 
Compact, powerful and robust. Complies with even the most demanding 
test standards. 

The four-ball test is a fast, repeatable and an accurate way to test 
lubricants for their wear preventive, extreme pressure and frictional 
properties. With high levels of automation, the FBT-3 makes this test 
easy to run. Its simple interface hides powerful features and 
technologies. 
 
A patented friction measurement system, automated scar prediction 
system and other features make four-ball testing more accurate and 
convenient than ever. 

CONTACT US 

https://www.ducom.com/cs/c/?cta_guid=5b64af37-e8bd-44b6-8883-c625eb5396d4&signature=AAH58kGJ8pdN3OCsOusjTEeN74V3c32t-A&pageId=40848223488&placement_guid=ae754668-c424-4626-b943-daa047ad5c97&click=12d15203-2a91-48e9-905a-560f9e8f1111&hsutk=faa91b3b66492425ee309c290d53f6dc&canon=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ducom.com%2Ffour-ball-tester-fbt-3&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ducom.com%2Fbiotribometer&portal_id=5735947&redirect_url=APefjpGdTzyAdVIR_JQChNrB_oRhycQm68Uo-x22a1jGelOhkx4KceGNRfcXCWywpAnaZJUElpW7YwveqxU-sn2d85C5oZKqto0TJ6BDZgH3GL_l0hvWS291CTtZkGmcIFd8Ua-wNl07uK4GA5wPnoo7-qzuphS06vpGMPIFRRFI5qraD-htX42uz7gXBiyPDfjkrElrG5fN_OYQKwO47B47OwwREfIyKlmkBBB2rKUym1UcyW7iX0X8tibjM4Ou7hsxnj6ERe0z0MQkx1sfb5hQ2vSpnfrCqA&__hstc=212168203.faa91b3b66492425ee309c290d53f6dc.1633512120312.1634565642103.1634606988346.9&__hssc=212168203.9.1634606988346&__hsfp=355408596&contentType=standard-page


 

A TESTER FOR THE MODERN LUBRICANTS LAB 

Oils, Greases, Metal Working Fluids and Additives 

Key Features 

 Robust, tabletop instrument 
 Extreme Pressure (EP) Tests 
 Wear Preventive (WP) Tests 



 Coefficient of Friction (COF) Tests 
 Automatic Loading 
 Built-In Touch Screen Interface 
 Preset international test standards 
 Custom test program mode 
 Proven compliance with test standards 

Technical Specifications 

 Speed: 300 to 3000 rpm 
 Load: 100 to 10,000 N 
 Friction Force: 0 to 200 N 
 Friction Torque: 0 to 16 Nm 
 Temperature: Up to 90 deg C (200 deg C is optional) 

Options 

 High Temperature Attachment (ambient to 200 °C) 
 MOOHA - Digital Lab Assistant 
 AI Wear Scar Prediction and Materials Library 

Test Standards 

The FBT-3 complies with various international test standards for 

extreme pressure, wear preventive and coefficient of friction 

measurement tests. Other standards can also be met using 

specialized attachments that are available for the tester. 

 
 

 ASTM D2266: Standard Test Method for Wear Preventive 
Characteristics of Lubricating Grease (Four-Ball Method) 

 ASTM D2596: Standard Test Method for Measurement of Extreme-
Pressure Properties of Lubricating Grease (Four-Ball Method) 

 ASTM D2783: Standard Test Method for Measurement of Extreme-
Pressure Properties of Lubricating Fluids (Four-Ball Method) 

 ASTM D4172: Standard Test Method for Wear Preventive 
Characteristics of Lubricating Fluid (Four-Ball Method) 



 ASTM D5183: Standard Test Method for Determination of the 
Coefficient of Friction of Lubricants Using the Four-Ball Wear Test 
Machine 

 DIN 51350-2: Testing of lubricants - Testing in the four-ball tester - 
Part 2: Determination of welding load of liquid lubricants 

 DIN 51350-3: Testing of lubricants - Testing in the four-ball tester - 
Part 3: Determination of wearing characteristics of liquid lubricants 

 DIN 51350-4: Testing of lubricants - Testing in the four-ball tester - 
Part 4: Determination of welding load of consistent lubricants 

 DIN 51350-5: Testing of lubricants - Testing in the four-ball tester - 
Part 5: Determination of wearing characteristics for consistent 
lubricants 

 IP 239: Determination of extreme pressure and anti-wear properties of 
lubricating fluids and greases - Four ball method (European 
conditions) 

 ISO 20623:2017: Petroleum and related products — Determination of 
the extreme-pressure and anti-wear properties of lubricants — Four-
ball method (European conditions) 

Applications 

 Determine extreme pressure (EP), wear preventive (WP), frictional 
and fatigue behavior of lubricants. 

 Determine the incipient seizure and load wear index of lubricants. 
Check out our article on On the mechanism of lubricant additives 
using four ball tester 

 Bench mark the lubricants against the competitors in the market. 
 Measure and compare the WP / EP of nanoparticles derived from 

carbon, metal oxide, sulphides, and nanocomposites. 
Check out our article on How to investigate nanoadditives by NIS 
USA? 

 Compare the performance of lubricants at different loads, 
temperatures, base oils, additives, suppliers, etc 

 Compare and estimate the deterioration of lubricant quality by 
comparing fresh and used oil. 
Check out our article on Oil Aging: How to investigate the inevitable in 
the lab? 

https://blog.ducom.com/additiveperformance?hsLang=en
https://blog.ducom.com/additiveperformance?hsLang=en
https://blog.ducom.com/nanoadditives?hsLang=en
https://blog.ducom.com/nanoadditives?hsLang=en
https://blog.ducom.com/oil-aging-how-to-investigate-the-inevitable-in-the-lab?hsLang=en
https://blog.ducom.com/oil-aging-how-to-investigate-the-inevitable-in-the-lab?hsLang=en


 Investigate the performance of polymeric materials in lubricants used 
to achieve better shear stability and minimize viscosity loss. 

 Lubrication efficacy of biodegradable/vegetable oils compared to 
mineral/synthetic base oils. 

Product Features 

 



 

 



 

 

 


